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Report of activities of Grapevine Haifa 
Seminar “From a Grafted Vine to a Glass of 
Wine” – Italy September 2-4, 2013 

In September 2013 has been done in Italy the Grapevine Haifa Seminar entitled “From a Grated Vine 
to a Glass of Wine”. We have defined this title because with the special Haifa fertilizer it is possible to 
fertilize from the Grafted Vine to the Vine for getting specific oenological goals.  
The aim was to improve and share knowledge on common fertilization of vineyards, confronted with 
the vision of viticulture in different countries, with different markets and different climatic zones, for the 
definition of a technical approach unique for a sustainable fertilization of the vineyard in accordance of 
individual Terroirs and oenological goals. 
The Seminar was organized as a dynamic tour in the major wine areas of northeast of Italy, in the way 
to match aula sessions and field visit. You are required seminars and visited the experimental fields and 
wineries in the most important Italian wine areal between the regions of Veneto and Friuli, having the 
opportunity to have lessons from qualified and competent researchers and market leader to discuss 
passionately about the best fertilization of the vine .  

In the schedule were also insert some degustation of wine produced from grapevines fertilized in sundry methods comparing the traditional 
fertilization with prompt action NPK fertilizer versus fertigation and NPK fertilizer based on controlled release nitrogen, to aim specific 
oenological goals. 

Why should innovative techniques to 
manage vine water and nutrient 
supply be recommended? This 
question only appears to be obvious. 
In fact, despite the fact that the vine 
has rather developed “saving” 
mechanisms when it comes to water 
and nutrients, it is impossible to not 
consider other factors such as the 
marketplace. On top of this is the 
reality that not all of the world’s 
vineyards are grown in ideal 
ecopedological locations (Australia is 
the first example, but is not the only 
one ); even several national zones 
have similar limitations. Beyond 
differentiating between ideal and 
real there are also climate changes, 
that are causing once ideal zones to 
become no longer perfect, in fact 
they must now resort to irrigation 
and nutrition supplementation in 
order to maintain qualitative and 
quantitative levels of production. 
Finally there are market requirements, such as particular wine sensory characteristics; in particular today white and sparkling wines must 
be fresh, with a moderate aroma profile and not too high alcohol content… these are characters with are very difficult to obtain when 
relying solely on natural environmental water supply (rain, which is continually more sporadic) and mineral nutrition from common 
immediate effect granular fertilizers. 

The statement that a good wine "... could be produced only from grapes starving for minerals and water..." is nowadays recognised as 
overtaken in new scenarios by: 

 deep scientific and technological knowledge – the adoption of microirrigation or fertigation allowed the winegrowers to easily 
control the yields and to match enological goals, that in past times were impossible to obtain with traditional grape growing 
techniques (check of sugar and acid content in musts, guarantee of a good content of Free Amino Nitrogen (FAN), possibility to swift 
aromatic profiles in wines). 

 climate changing – the opportunity to target the mineral and the water nutrition of the grape with fertigation offered the possibility to 
pursue good yields also in conditions of prolonged periods of water stress as well as with anomalous temperature and rain trends. 
Moreover fertigation and CRF allowed new production areas to be cultivated. The global warming does not change the world 
geography of vineyards, but the viticultural and enological practices must be adapted. 

 new customer needs – Nowadays customers require wines with lower alcohol level, higher freshness and richer in aroma compounds. 

Seems logical that agronomists must take into account such scenarios of progressive change by renewing cultivation techniques. A 
correct, innovative an targeted mineral and water nutrition cold thus crucially help the winegrowers. 

Hopefully that this meeting will be the forerunner of many others, as an important  source of cultural exchange and intercomparison. 
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Monday, September 2 - Morning at Grafted Vine Research Center VCR CASA 40 , Rauscedo (PN)  

VCR ( Vivai Cooperativi di Rauscedo ) is one of the major producers of selected grafted vine 
and VCR markets in the principal vine areas worldwide and count than more 346 clones 
registered, Dr. Eugenio Sartori (General Manager of VCR ) explained. Nowadays VCR is going 
to have the first company with varieties resistant to late blight ( plasmopara viticola ) and since 
1933 for VCR the research and innovation is the key to success of their grafted vine and new 
varieties .  The success of the VCR’s grafted vine is based on a crucial activity of sanitary 
selection and agronomical tests even micro-vinications . The specific research center of VCR, 

named CASA 40 was born in 
1965 in order to place the 
scientific basement for the 
production of the grafted 
vine.  In the experimental 
fields of CASA 40 is verified 
the plant’s tolerance to the 
principal abiotic and biotic 
stress, finding the clones 
more resistant to the 
principal diseases. After that, 
a selected number of clones 
is cultivated and tested in 
vinification process. In 2013,  
Casa 40 VCR have done 410 
experimental of micro-vinifications with the tested clones (of Italian 

and foreign cultivars and new varieties) and after several test, the chosen clone is registered, multiplied and sold all around the 
world. Dr. Francesco Anaclerio ( R&D and Technical Manager of VCR CASA 40 ) has focused the agronomical and analytical activity 
behind the clones registered, showing the huge activity made in the research center CASA 40. 

Dr. Duilio Porro ( Researcher of Fondazione Edmund Mach, San Michele 
all’Adige TN ) held a speech about the physiological basis for nutrition in 
compliance with oenological goals and nutritional needs of the vine. A 
correct fertilization plan of grapevine needs to be designed in order to 
answer at the effective requirement of grapes in the correct timing. If the 
purpose of the winemaker is to produce high quality wines, it is necessary 
to use diagnostic tools that enable to assess the nutritional status of the 
vine. In this way it will be easier to diagnose any deficiencies and plan 
corrective actions : prevention is better than cure! It is know that the 
elements have different mobility into the soil and in the plants and also 
that the plants can uptake the nutrient mainly at specific time. It is very 
important setting the fertilizer applications matching at the right 
phenological stages and on time to the vine nutritional requests. As for 
the wood or leaves, also the aromas are strictly influenced by the nutrients 
available. Based on this concept, it is possible to modify the aromatic 
profile acting on the availability of fertilizers, to achieve a wine that 

responds to a set oenological goals. Proper nutrition as well as affect the proper growth of the vine favoring an optimal harvest 
significantly affects also the final aromas of wines and often lack of elements lead and a bad and unbalanced aromatic profile. It is 
very important setting the fertilizer applications matching at the right phenological stages and on time to the vine nutritional 
requests. For those reasons the use of fertigation or granular fertilizer able to have a slow or controlled nutrient release it could be 
decisive for the new viticultural scenario.  

Prof. Stefano Poni ( Head Fruit-Viticulture Institute, Università del Sacro Cuore , 
Piacenza ) has focused the discussion on water nutrition in the heterogeneous 
Italian viticulture: strategies for water stress detection and irrigation supply. The 
climate change that now is happening in all the world cause an important 
modification also in the Italian viticulture. The climatologists identified in 1987 
as the year in which climate change in our hemisphere. In Italy, in the latest 
years (2005-2011) is it observed a reversal of rain (higher rains at south respect in 
the north of Italy –  historically given unusual) and there is also an increase of  
temperature in the summer, that causing sunburns damage.  The main effect of 
that change is noticed with the repositioning of the area of production. One of 
the most important thing to do to answer to global warming is to select the 
cultivar that best respond to the cultivated area ( Cabernet variety suffer less 
heat respect Barbera variety ). The Italian territory, compared to other countries, 
is characterized by considerable heterogeneity in the wide variety of soil and 
canopy management. The different system of canopy management and related 
forms of farming affect in an important way the water requirements of the plant. Without a doubt the best way to prepare for 
climate change is beginning to turn the vine from a culture apparently not in need of water in irrigated crop. For all these reasons it 
is necessary to realize a system that allows to have microirrigation efficiently. In Italy that process is not easy . Little medium 
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dimension of the viticultural farms, average size of vineyard farms in Italy is 0.91– 1.65 Ha with family management not professional. 
Another reason why this system is rarely used because the average rainfall from year to year is discontinuous, so the microirrigation 
system should be used only occasionally and for this reason the farmer is not obliged to use it. On the other hand there is not an 
agronomical efficient service to give the right information to the vinegrower about the management of the water ( how long, when, 
how many, … ). Base on the experimental trial it was seen that the total volume of water and the relative timing depending on the 
oenological goal and there is not only a one way to apply water ( for instance strong water stress management ) . When we have a 
microirrigation system the best and economical way to apply fertilizer is with fertigation. It is therefore essential improve the skills in 
water management and use it in our favor, enhancing the knowledge on the microclimate and about how we can act on the vines. 
Where it was possible to have an efficient water and mineral nutrition the positive economical result were evident . 

Monday, September 2 – Afternoon aula session at “I Magredi” winery, Domanins di San Giorgio della 
Richinvelda (PN) 

In the comfortable and nice meeting room of “I Magredi” winery, very 
qualified winery and excellent vineyards manage by Dr. Michelangelo 
Tombacco, the result of a multi-year fertigation trials on Pinot Grigio in 
which it was possible to increase the revenue for the win  emaker thanks 
to the an higher grape harvest and better wine quality based on 
excellent grape quality was reported by Dr. Giovanni Bigot ( Researcher 
and Agronomist of Perleuve Srl, Cormons GO ).The vineyard water supply 
was guaranteed by a sub irrigation system that supplied equal water 
volumes for all the three 
fertilizer treatment. The 
treatments were differentiated 
as one traditional fertilization 

with immediate effect granular fertilizer, and the others two distinct fertigation treatments 
that were different in particular for the nutritional element mix supplied at each 
phenological stage and for the final ratio between the supplied fertilizing units (Nitrogen 
and Potassium). In the trial it was possible to also observe the interaction between the 
fertilization treatments and five different rootstocks with the same Pinot Grigio clone (R4). It 
has been demonstrated how with fertigation it was possible to increase the yield per 
hectare (average increase of >1 ton/ha/year.) and even greater must yield that with 
traditional granular fertilization. Furthermore, being able to manage mineral element ratio, 
it was possible to reach the specific objectives relating to sugar content (consistent despite 
greater production), total acidity and FAN-free amino nitrogen in must (increasing quality). 
Chemical and sensory analyses showed that the fertigated treatments had greater wine 
freshness, greater total acidity and higher malic acid content. Therefore they were also 
considered more pleasant, fresh and with a greater aromatic complexity and profile  in 
comparison to wines obtained from traditional granular fertilization. As for the uptake of 
supplied nitrogen with fertilizer (recovery), the fertigation thesis  had a 50% greater recovery 
than the granular fertilization treatment. Furthermore in the fertigated treatments there was 
a greater gross revenue/ha for the grapes (8% more) and the wine (17% more) (greater production, greater grape/must yield, improved 
Pinot Grigio typicity). 

Monday, September 2 – Afternoon Visiting to 
Circolo Agrario Friulano, San Giorgio della 
Richinvelda (PN) 

The “Circolo Agrario Friulano” is a cooperative founded in 1957 
, it was born as a requirement of the growers, creating at the 
same time the necessary synergies with the local business 
world .At now the Circolo Agrario Friulano counts more than 
1000 associated, most of them are farmers of the area, and 100 
employees. It is possible to find in all Friuli Venezia Giulia 
Region several subsidiaries of Circolo Agrario Friulano in order 
to be close to the farmer needs and anticipate changes in the 
market. Mr. Livio Salvador ( General Manager of Circolo Agrario 
Friulano ) and Dr.ssa Fabienne Coletti ( Accounting and 
Financial Manager of Circolo Agrario Friulano ) presented very 
well the positioning and the mission of the company : to 
provide innovative products, competence and expertise to the 
agricultural production with competitive prices to contribute 

in compliance with the sustainable agricultural. Haifa and Circolo Agrario Friulano thanks to a close working relationship are the 
undisputed leaders in offering products and services for the best nutrition of the grafted vine and vine. The positioning of the 
NutrigationTM concept, with all the special soluble fertilizers, and NPK fertilizer based on Controlled Release Nitrogen ( Multigro and 
Multicote Agri ) has allowed to reach the best agronomical and economical results. Thanks to the Technical Staff of Agronomic 
expertise, for Circolo Agrario is possible to customize the fertilization to each growers with the best positioning of the products, 
considering the sustainable agricultural as target. 
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Monday, September 2 – Afternoon Visiting to Grafted 
vine trial (Nutrigation & Multicote Agri ) at Lovisa 
Marino & Sons farm , Carbona (PN) 

In the experimental field of Lovisa Marino & Sons was possible to see 
and verify in a direct effect on the grafted vines of fertilization with the 
use of NPK fertilizers with nitrogen controlled release in base dressing 
( before transplanting ) and subsequently to completion with 
fertigation, in order to apply the Fertilizer Units scheduled. The 
difference was clearly visible in the size of the trunk and also the 
general conditions of grafted plants, like the color of the leaves, 
seedlings fertilized than in the traditional way. In previous years the 
grafted vines fertilized above mentioned had a higher yield in the 
nursery, a higher starch content and reserve substances in the roots 
and the root system appeared well-developed and tough: this has 
meant at a better success of the vineyard using these grafted vines. 

Tuesday, September 3 - Morning at Fasol Menin 
Winery, Valdobbiadene (TV) 

Dr. Giovanni Rizzotti ( project leader of Tergeo–Unione Italiana Vini MI 
), in the hospitable meeting room in Fasol Menin winery, very 
qualified winery and excellent vineyards managed by Silvana and 
Massimo Curto, explained to the guests as Unione Italiana Vini – UIV,  
the main Italian trade union for wine and spirit , representing about 
500 companies (70% of the export value of Italian wine), in order to 
valorize the wine Italian network had decides to promote the Chain 
Project Tergeo . Tergeo is a Chain Project to develop a sustainable 
viticulture : “ The main aim of the project is to provide a model of 
environmental, social and economic sustainability through the 
involvement of all the stakeholders. Tergeo promotes the sharing of the 

results of theoretical and applied research,  provided by actors at all levels of the supply chain, such as wine companies, suppliers of 
products and services, as well as the scientific community“. Tergeo involves different members (as university professors, vinegrowers , 
winemakers and technicians, representatives of the Ministry for Agricultural Policy and Italian Regions, technicians of private 
company such as Haifa) in a Technical and Scientific Committee that among the various tasks was to evaluate and eventually 
approve operating projects that have the 
purpose of improving the quality of Italian wine 
production. The operational project can be both 
educational-training and experimental-practical 
type. Such operational projects will then have 
the necessary visibility and control by the 
Technical and Scientific Committee to 
disseminate knowledge and to monitor their 
implementation. Haifa is one of the first partner 
in Tergeo and he has some project approved by 
the Technical and Scientific Committee about 
the optimal and sustainable water-mineral 
nutrition of the vine in compliance with the 
oenological goals related to the variety and the 
terroir. 

Dr. Diego Tomasi ( Researcher of CRA-VIT , 
Conegliano TV ) held a speech on “The grape vine sustainable fertilization (Nutrigation & MulticoTechTM) according to physiological 
plant requirement” . The grapevines is one of the principal woods crops cultivated in Italy, a sustainable management of grapevines 
fertilization correspond to a correct use of fertilizer in an large area. In the grapevines, the only part removed every year are the 
bunches (if the pruning woods are left in the field). Nevertheless, the nutritional requirement of grapevine is higher than the part 
absorbed by the bunches. This happened because a large part of nutrient is used to promote the growth of roots and leaves. 
Besides, calculating the amount of nutrient to be applied, is important to considered also the type of soil and the climate, and also 
other different factors as the age of the plants, the rootstock … . As already mentioned, not always the plants uptake the nutrient in 
tune with their physiological uses. The CRF (controlled release fertilizer) and fertigation can help the management of fertilizer, 
because they lengthened the availability of nutrient during the growing season. For grapevines, like for the most of woods crops 
cultivated, is important to avoid an excessive vigor, that often not coincide with high quality. The nutrient that affects more on a fast 
and uncontrolled growth is the Nitrogen. Based on that concerning the granular fertilizer the coating technique is recommended in 
order to have the vine growth balanced and tough . Scheduling the fertilization it is necessary to consider the root growth and 
activity and the vegetative growth.; another important fact is the capacity of the vine to storage the reserve substances . The delicate 
but critical grape aroma aspect, a fundamental character for wine quality, was covered by Diego Tomasi, Conegliano Cra-Vit 
researcher. “The aromatic profile- Tomasi explained- is determined genetically by each grape variety but its expression is modified 
by the climate and soil characteristics. Vineyard management (training system, bunch position, microclimate), leaf surface, grape 
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yield per vine, health and harvest period all play their role. Water and 
nutrient availability in certain phenological stages has a primary role, since 
aroma molecules are formed during precise moments and from matrices that 
must be present in the right quantities. From the aromatic profile analyses of 
the different treatments- continued Tomasi -  it was possible to note 
concentrations and aroma types in the fertigation trials that resulted in 
notably positive improvements in the fertigation trials when compared to 
the traditional granular fertilization. Fertirrigation and  controlled release 
fertilizers will be a useful tool to deal with next challenges . 

Dr.ssa Federica Gaiotti ( Researcher of CRA-VIT , Conegliano TV ) has focused 
on the trial results and practical experience regarding Nutrigation & 
Multicote Agri. The speech was made together with Dr.ssa Despoina 
Petoumenou and Dr. Patrick Marcuzzo, colleauges of CRA-VIT, Conegliano 
TV.  Since 1998 were established the first fertilization trials for the study of 
the viticultural in Piave area ( Veneto Region ). In recent years the activity was 
concentrated in the project for the development of international red wines ( 
Cabernet sauvignon and Merlot ) from “Veneto Agricoltura” (structure of 
technical and political guidance of the agricultural in Veneto Region ) in 
compliance with specific oenological goals and new indication of the market, 
placing several experimental trials in irrigated and non- irrigated vineyards. 
Checking in more detail the  setting of experimental fields it is evident that 
you are compared to the traditional use of prompt action granular fertilizers versus fertilization using fertigation and / or granular 

fertilizers based on nitrogen controlled release. In most of the 
tests there were applied lower fertilizer units with fertigation 
versus the traditional granular fertilization, due to the higher 
nutritional efficiency. Specific fertilization plans have been set in 
accordance with the eonological goals that were in some cases 
to obtain red wines with a lower alcohol content, the more 
fragrant with higher acidity and freshness and in other cases to 
consolidate the quality of a Merlot increasing the traditional 
aromatic profile. As conclusion Dr.ssa Gaiotti explained that “the 
fertirrigation and fertilizers based on controlled release nitrogen 
can give results comparable or even superior than those obtained 
with the traditional fertilization (prompt action granular fertilizer) 
and both practices allow to achieve different and specific 
enological goals, by regulating timing and amount of nutrient 
distribution, even in soil with good or high fertility”. 

 

 

 

Tuesday, September 3 – Afternoon Visiting to vine trial (Nutrigation & Multicote Agri ) at Capo di 
Vigna winery, Motta di Livenza (TV) 

Visiting the experimental trials, which began in 2011, 
located in the vineyards ( Merlot and Cabernet Franc ) of 
Capo di Vigna winery, perfectly managed by Mr. 
Ruggero Lunardelli, it was possible observe and 
compare the different  thesis, which has shown some 
differences between them, as the number of bunches 
and the size of the berries, have not highlighted specific 
nutritional deficiencies in the leaves. It was possible to 
observe the vines fertilized with fertigation and/or NPK 
fertilizer based on Nitrogen controlled release have a 
better and balance canopy than the vines treated with 
traditional fertilizers. 
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Tuesday, September 3 – Afternoon Visiting to vine trial (Nutrigation & Multicote Agri ) at Santa 
Margherita Farm , Villanova di Fossalta (VE) 

Experimental trials, located in Santa Margherita farm ( Glera “Prosecco wine” ), has been illustrated by Dr. Massimiliano Luison  ( 
winemaker of Santa Margherita winery ). It has shown some differences among the thesis considering the canopy and the size of the 
bunches despite that the 2013 was the 
first year . In that trial we are going to 
compare the agronomical and 
oenological results of grapes fertilized 
with traditional prompt granular 
fertilizers versus a fertilization plan made 
with only fertigation and a fertilization 
plan made combining a granular 
fertilizers based on nitrogen controlled 
release and fertigation as well. We are 
going to check also different N:K ratio, 1:1 
e 1:2 , inside the thesis. The visual 
differences was verified also with NDVI 
test (Normalized Difference Vegetation 
Index), with lower and worse NDVI inside 
the plot of the vines fertilized with 
traditional prompt granular fertilizers. 
Even during the first year it was possible to see agronomical differences. After grape gathering it will be made specific vinifications 
for each one thesis. 

Tuesday, September 3 – Afternoon wine panel 
test at Santa Margherita winery, Villanova di 
Fossalta (VE) 

Taking advantage of the hospitality and elegance of the Santa 
Margherita winery and competence of Dr. Massimiliano 
Luison ( winemaker of Santa Margherita winery ) was organized 
a panel test to test directly the differences between the  

various wines 
produced with 
grapes fertilized in a 
different way. It was 
made also a panel 
test directly the 
grape berries to 
appreciate even in 
that case any differences. Before the panel test it was illustrated by Massimiliano Luison 
how Santa Margherita winery works and the basis of their quality production well known 
wide world . Dr. Patrick Marcuzzo ( CRA-VIT Conegliano TV ), during the wine panel test,  
showed such as the wines derived from grapes fertigated were better than those derived 
from fertilized grapes in the traditional way, considering the aromatic profile. 


